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fundraising ideas

Fill up on this iconic Wimbledon dessert, and raise funds for

SAMH by selling it to your colleagues. A quick and easy way to

support the mental health cause. You could ask people to

donate to take part in an afternoon tea, or even have a

competition rewarding whoever eats their serving the fastest!

Challenge your colleagues to a tennis quiz! Use the SAMH  

quiz on the next page of this pack, ask participants to

donate to enter and have a prize for the winner.

Challenge your friends to a ping pong contest. Whoever can

bounce a table tennis ball on a bat for the longest time wins!

Donate to take part  and award the winner with a prize

Spread the tennis fever around your workplace and get

your colleagues involved in Wimbledon by getting them

to pick a potential winner! See page 4 of this pack for

more info.

strawberries and cream sale

tennis quiz

Ping pong keepy up

Wimbledon sweepstake

Tournament time
Get sporty and hold a tennis tournament of your own!

Whether it be Wii tennis, on your local courts, or a ping pong

tournament set up in your break room, donate to play and

award the winner with a prize!



What is Roger Federer's home country?

Who has won the most women's Wimbledon singles titles?

Who was the youngest and the first unseeded player to win the

men's singles at Wimbledon?

Who won the Men's singles in 2019?

Who won the Women's singles in 2019?

Which underdog stunned the tournament by beating Rafa Nadal in

the second round in 2012?

When was the first Wimbledon held?

How many thousands of tennis balls are prepared for Wimbledon

every year? Closest guess gets a point!

What American sister and brother won the mixed double

championship at Wimbledon in 1980?

What breakthrough was made by Lili Alvarez at Wimbledon in 1931?

In 1990, which 16-year-old female player became the youngest ever

French Open champion and went on to win eight Grand Slam

singles titles before her 20th birthday?

Who won the gentlemen's singles at Wimbledon in 1975 just prior to

Bjorn Borg's years of Wimbledon domination?

Can you give the nationalities of the following players: (a)Gabriela

Sabatini, (b)Novak Djokovic, (c)Justine Henin, (d)Roy Emerson, and

(e)Jelena Ostapenko?

Which present-day player is nicknamed 'The King of Clay'?

Who is the only player (female or male) to achieve the Golden Slam

in the same calendar year (by winning the Olympic gold medal and

all four Grand Slam singles titles)?
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tennis quiz
Quiz questions



Switzerland

Martina Navratilova

Boris Becker

Novak Djokovic

Simona Halep

Lucas Rosol

1877

52,000

Tracy and John Austin

She wore shorts (first woman to do so at Wimbledon)

Monica Seles

Arthur Ashe

(a)Argentinian, (b)Serbian, (c)Belgian, (d)Australian, and (e)Latvian

Rafael Nadal

Steffi Graf
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Quiz answers



There are 400 people that take part in Wimbledon every year; so once

the 32 seeded players are announced for each tournament, write the

players names on the list below. Print and cut out all the players names,

fold them in half and place them inside an envelope.

Decide how much you want to charge for entry into the Sweepstake -this

is important as the charge for entry will determine how much you have

available in your prize fund and how much you will donate to SAMH.

Alternative prizes for the winner could be a day off work and the runner-

up prize could be half a day off work or you could source an alternative

prize so all the money raised is given to SAMH - it’s up to you!

Simply ask everyone to pull a players' name out of the envelope and enjoy

the tennis

The winner of the Sweepstake is the person who selected the champion.

Award the winner with their share of the fund's raised.

Donate the remaining funds to SAMH and support Scotland's mental

health!
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Wimbledon Sweepstake

Organising your own Charity Sweepstake is a fun way to have a

friendly competition with friends, family or colleagues while also

raising money for a brilliant cause.

wHAT DOES IT INVOLVE?



Your player is: Your player is:

Your player is: Your player is:
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Banking your fundraisng
When transferring money, please make the reference your "FR"

followed by your company name. This ensures we can identify your

transfer on our bank statement. Please let your account manager

know when you are making a BACS transfer.

Keep in touch
Keep your SAMH account manager  up to date with your fundraising

plans. We are here to help you every step of the way with you

fundraising! can provide tips, advice, materials and general

information to help make your fundraising a brilliant success!

We love to see pictures of your fundraising. Why not tag us in social

media posts highlighting your activities?

@samhtweets

facebook.com/SAMHmentalhealth

linkedin.com/company/samh/

Bank address:  Bank of Scotland 20-22 Shandwick Place EH2 4RN

Scotland

Sort code: 80-11-20 Account number: 00513300



Staying Safe & Legal
You can find out information about staying safe and legal on our

wesbite in the document called 'Planning your own event'

SAMH Materials

Let your SAMH account manager know  if you need any SAMH

branded materials to support your fundraising and awareness

raising. Please remember there is a cost associated with materials

so there may be a limit on the amount of materials you receive. 

Matched Funding & Top Up Donations
To further boost your total, check if your company will match

fund or part-match fund your fundraising efforts!

Thank You!

Scottish Charity No SC008897. Scottish Association for Mental Health. SAMH is a company limited by

guarantee, registered in Scotland No 82340. Registered office: Brunswick House, 51 Wilson Street, Glasgow,

G1 1UZ.

You’re the reason we can be there for someone when they need

us, when they become mentally unwell. Thank you for your

continued kind and generous support of SAMH.

https://www.samh.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising/fundraising-ideas.

